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GRAND OPENING "TELE GREAT NEW XORK

ItAaU OPKNIXG OF ME CHEAT NEW YORK BAZAAR.

GREAT RUSH!
GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S

NEW YORE BAZAAR,
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Peira'a.

Declared by Everylxxly the Largest and Finest Establishment in this City.
Everybody Pleased and Satisfied.

A-TH- E GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAR.
IS A BRANCH OP A LARGE NEW YORK ESTABLISHMENT, AND IS CONDUCTED ON THE NEW YORK

ONE PRICE SYSTEM.
NOTICE : Wo liavo added Six more Departments since Opening.

22 Departments:
Silks and Satins,

Notions, Ribbons,
Embroideries,

Laces, Jewelry, Trimmings,
Cloaks and Dolmans,

Buttons, Passmenteries,
Kid Gloves,

We Iy invite our kind to cive a iu all our
that our is and the LOW cannot be

in Plain and our are to be ery to

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Departments:
Gent's

Ladies'

and

Pocket Books and
respectful readers thorough inspection,

convinced nssoitment complete, PRICES surpassed
Figures, Salesladies instructed attentive everybody.

We have an ELEQANT SILVER COLOGNE FOUNTAIN placed in the centre of Bazaar, and every Lady is
welcome to dip her Handkerchief in the most DELICIOUS COLOGNR running from the same. During this week

everybody will also be presented FREE OF CHARGE with a bottle of this fine Perfumery.

CALL AND BE THAT CALL
GOTTSCHALK & LEDEMAFS

GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAE
IS THE

GREAT ESTABLISHMENT FOR EVERYBODY !

TOHS S. I'lVI.KK A-- CO.'.S AUVKKTISEMKNT.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLES IN TIIE CITY.

ELEGANT STYLES IN MOQUETTE CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN BRUSSELS CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN THREE-PL- Y ALL WOOL CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN EXTRA-SUPE- R ALL-WO- OL INGRAIN CARPETS.
ELEGANT STYLES IN DAMASK, VENETIAN, RAG AND HEMP CARPETS.

We hao the above goods in the New Styles, adapted especially for Parlors, Libraries, Dining Rooms, Sitting Rooms, Bed Rooms,
Hall and Stairs. Iu assoitment will be found many new, choice styles that cannot be had elsewhere. Wc give

special invitation to to come and see display. Our prices will be found to be as low as the lowest
in the same quality of goods. In RUGS, MATTS, WINDOW SHADING and FIXTURES,

FLOOR and STAIR OIL CLOTHS, we always keep a full assortment.

JOHN S. GrIVLER &
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

Yl.KS, KATHFON & CO.M

OF

our

our

'

our
nil our

CLOTHING.

Fine
Persons wish their Spring Suits without capacity is
the are

NOVELTIES finest. of is the
FittiDg Garments excellent. ELECTRIC days.

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

BOOKS AND 8TATJONER1.

EAtsTEUCAttDS"

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
EASTER CARDS!

IN GREAT VARIETV AT

M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY

Mo. 48 Went

ltuN SONS.

FOB, TIIE

- EASTER SEASON!
PLAIN AND

Ea&er Cards,
EASTER FANS AND SACHETS,

EASTER
tlie Bookstore of

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. & 17 North Queen Street.

TO

DRX GOODS, Sc.

22
Furnishing Goods,

Hosiery, Corsets,
Underwear,

Worsteds, Soaps, ghawls,
Parasols Umbrellas,

Millinery, Perfumery,
Satchels,

SPECIAL NOTICE!

CONVINCED

TAPESTRY

CO,

is

BOOKS.
At

NO.

COAX

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Rotall Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL,

wravd: 420 North and I Prince
1 reels above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

nolo
REILLY & KELLER

TOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMELY COAL,
Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and In et Superioi
Manure will find it to their advantage to call

Harrisburg Pike. I
20K Chestnut as?17-- t

C0H0 & WILEY,
3BO WATER ST., Lancaster, J'a.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With tbe Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

THE HANDSOKICST ANDWE window display in the city. Don't
to see it.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 56 NORTH O.CE1LN

BAZAAR."

Departments, and over) body will be fully
in this state. AH our goods arc mailccd

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

508 PENN STREET,
READING, PENN'A.

clothing.
RARE CHANCE.

A SUIT OF

HUE CLOTHES
OR AN

OVERCOAT
Made Up to Order at Coat Price.

In order to reduce m y heavy stock et

FINE WOOLENS
I make them up to order for NEXT
THIRTY DAYS lor Cash only at cost price.

This is without exception the greatest re-
duction ever made in X INE CLOTHES, and
is done to make room Tor our heavy

Spring Importations,
which wc expect to have in stock by the
part of February, We have the sample cards
of these goods already In store, and any one
destrlous oi securing first lor SPRING
WEAR can do so now, and the goods will be
taincd for him.

Remember the above reduction is for

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

BE. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East Ring Street,

Merchant Tailoring !

who for EASTER should order them delay. Our great,
but orders many.

The selection of SPRING the The corps Cutters best.
Our reputation for Good is LIGHT in a few

MYERS, RATHEON & CO.,

L.
STORE,

King Street.

KAMI'S

NOVELTIES,

FRINGED

15

No. Water

Also,
others want

Yard,
Offlca. East street.

NORTH

leb2S:lrd

HAVE
finest

tail
SILK

STREET.

shall the

early

choice

MASON'S CASE.

THE DECISION OF A LtUAL CKANK.

Advocate General SwalmM Remarkable l!e- -
pcrt.

New York Sun.
Tho opinion of Judge Advocate Geucial

Swaimiu the 3Iasou case will araaze every
lawyer who makes any pretence to a knowl-
edge of criminal law, while its absuulity
from a common sense point of view will-b- e

recognized by all sensible persons. The
theoi y that Mason cannot be tx icd for as-

sault with intent to kill because Guiteau
happened to be out of bullet range when
the shot was fired i as contiary to recog- -

nized principles of eiiininal practice as it
is against common reason. Its lecogui-tio- n

would lead to some novel lcsults. On
the same principle no man could be charg-
ed with a murderous intent if his victim
was found to have on a coat of mail, or if
the progiehs of the bullet was stayed by a
book luckily in the pocket, or if the wea-
pon used was not loaded with powder
enough to do the deadly work. Xo per-
son could be indicted for an attempt to
kill by poison if I12 administeicu a dose
too Mnall or too large to cause death. No
one could be held guilty of an attempt to
pick a pocket when the pocket happened
to be empty, or of an attempt to commit
robbeiy when it was found that theie was
nothing to steal.

But these subterfuges lmvcbeen biu-he- d

aside by the courts which have sustained
crimiual indictments for attempted crimes
in a scoio of cases like the above and
others analagous to that of Mason. It is
a gcncial rule recognized both in Amcii
can aud English couits that when a man
intends to commit a csimc and makes the
eflbit with what appeals to him to be ade-
quate means, lo may be indicted and pun
ished for the attempt, although, for some
reason unknown to him, the accomplish-
ment of his criminal purporc is imnossi-blo- .

"Wheio the ciiminal lesult is not
accomplished," says Bishop, " simply be-

cause of obstructions in the way or be
cause of the want of the thing to be oper-
ated upon, when the imppffisbcnt is of a
nature to be unknown to t!o offender,
who used what seemed to be appropiiato
means, the criminal attempt is committed."
The same principle has been clcaily stated
by Judge Giay, now a justice of the
United States supicmo court, in tltcao
words : " Vriioncvci' the law makes one
step towaul the accomplishment of an un-

lawful object with the intent or purposj
of accomplishing it criminal, a person
taking that step with that intent or ptu-po- sc,

and himself capable of doing every
act on his part to accomplish that object,
cannot protect himself from lcsponsibility
by showing that by leason of some tact
unknown to him at the time of his erim
inal attempt, it could not be fully can icd
into effect in the particular instance."

No question has ever been laised or
doubt entertained that Mason fully intend
ed to kill Guiteau. Mason fcven boasts in
the most profane language that he did in-

tend and try to shoot him. Ho bad ovoy
reason to believe that his crimiual purpose
might prove successful. He know that
Guiteau was iu the habit of .standing at
the window of his cell and he fired at that
spot. He did all in his power to kill his
intended victim, and failed only because
Guiteau liappencd to be lying down, a,

fact of which the offender had neither any
knowledge or suspicion. To hold that
Mason was illegally convicted and sen-
tenced on the ground that it was impossi-
ble, to kill Guiteau under- - these circum-
stances is to misconceive or misieprcscnt
the main fact in the ca-- o and to show a"
striking ignorance of or disiegaul for the
law governing it. It is not a act that
Mason could not possibly 'hurt, Guiteau,
for the ball might have glanced :nd killed
him. ' But oven if the victim was safe
from all harm, Mr.sou as none the less
guilty in law of tdiooting with intent to
kill. . ..

Tho cencubnn l cached and reportcd.by
the juddgo advocate general is. not more
remarkable than the attempt which ho
makes to give it the appearance of sound-
ness. He quote-- ! fiom an old edition of
Wharton and rites Wharton alone ;is an
authority to sustain his theory. But:

What ton devotes page alter page oi nisi
tieatie on criminal law to showing that!
a man may be legularly indicted Joi un-- !

successful criminal attempts analogous to
that of Mason. Tho very case an ob-- 1

seuie Jngiisu one turn Dy a cucci juu-j-

neaily half a osntusy ago which Site
jndgo advocate goi.er.il cites I'coiii Wh.n-toi- 1,

is questioned by Whaiton himself,
who fuither decl.ues iutlio latest edition
of histieatiso that il docs touch in-

dictments for attempts to kill." These
circumstances show on the past of General
Swaim either a signal Lick el legal knowl-
edge and compiehension in a judge advo-
cate gcnciai or an attempt to bolstci up an
erroneous opinion by specious quotations
from a.singlo authority whose views he
misrepresents. Whatever may be the
purpose nf.Micb. a leportas tliat submitted,
its natural effects must be in the nature o!
an imposition upon the pi csidcut as well
as the secretary of war.

If Mason has bceu illegally coin ictcd
let his sentence be set aside. If he is
guilty of no offence or jueiits no puui-Ji-me- nt

for having tried, to kill a prisonci
whom ho was trusted to guard let him be
paidoned. But let not ridicule be brought
upon our criminal procedure by setting
aside the results of the trial already had
and possibly picvcntiuga new one by the
civil authorities through mcliicct auu
illegal means. If there is any icasonablo
doubt that such will be the effect of adopt-
ing the recommendation made by General
Swaim let the opinion of the attorney
general be taken on the Icjal question in-

volved.

Over the State.

Tlio Latent Nuivk Krom 1'ennsylv.iniH.
A new cotton thread- - factory is soon to

be erected in York.
An old man in Alloritown is repotted as

living on lager beer and rye bread for
years, almost

Nicholas Schaeffcr, aged twenty-on- e,

was found dead in bed at hii lcsidcnco,
1018 Franklin street, Reading. Dccased
had been in ill health for some time.

Smallpox nurses fiem South Bethlehem
go into Easton and Circulate among the
people of that borough, from whom there
is a general howl. '

In West Penn township. Schuylkill
CCUnty, is a chuich called " Tho St. Peter
Union High Get man 'Refoimcd and Gci-ma- n

Evangelical Luthcian cl.mch West
Penn."

A party of ten mfen. in Lchiuh county
had the life of an oUFman insuicd for .$10,-00- 0,

and weio assessed heavily during his
life. Instead of receiviug $1,000 each at
the death of the old 'm'ln, they got $1.0o.

Thomas Will, a DouglsS3 township,
Montgomery ounty," farmer, while en-

gaged in cutting fodder with a machine
the other day, got bis hand beneath the
knife, and a doctor completed the amputa-
tion.

The cigar box manufactory of J. W.
Hclder. in Windsor, Yoik county town-
ship was destroyed by fire, with nearly all
its contents. Thu Io'-- s is about one thous-
and dollars with an insurance of seven

I hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars on build.
mg ana contents.

Aaron Specht, a boy of 14, of Potts-grov- e.

Montgomery county, while esatnin-in- g

a loaded gun. threw the hammer back
with his foot, discharging the weapon.
Tho load tore through his fingers, badly
lacerating them and injuring the hand.
All the fragments of the flesh wcra :

to tbo wrist.
Up in Oil City a boy fooled with a pistol,

it went off and the youth's life was saved
by the ball first paseing through not a
Bible or some piecious keepsake of his
mother but a copy of Jules Verne's
"Ten Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,"
which he cariicd iu his pocket.

Some thieves stole a lot of chickens
from Jacob Bender, of Chester county.
Jacob got mad, and extended an invitation
to the thieves to corao and steal the
balance, when they would hear of some-
thing to their advantage. Thcv accepted
the invitation soon aftei wards, and didn't
leave him a feather.

lliomas Turner, aged G5 years, who
was wont to drink to excess, while under
the influence of liquor fell into the
Sehuikill canal above Lamel Hill lock- -

and was di owned. His body was discov-
ered shoitly a'ftci wards by Jacob Halm.
Deceased was father of the proprietor (if
the Little Oley hotel.

J'rofils of Silk Culture.
An Iiiiix.rlsint Addition to Senera 1 i :iiiiiinr.
To the Editor of the World :

Sit: : One of the peculiarities of silk' cu!-tu- re

is that it can be divided and subdi-
vided indefinitely ; that the poor can icach
to it as easily as the rich. Every year, in
a few weeks, in the smallest cottage, wiih
a low acres of mulbctry trees, the" farmer
putting into usefulness the old and young
mcmbeiis of hi.-- family, can make the fiist
j ear after planting $30 or 6100, the second
year, $130 to $300, from a mulberry grove
of two to five acres of his upland soil ; in
the bottom, of course, it will inciease
faster. At Silkville. Kan., in 1070, I have
got 0,00!) pounds of cocoons out of si
and one-ha- lf to seven aeies of mulboiry
trees Jour years old, after planting only
live from thu seed. The dried cocoons
wcie selling at $o per pound, or about
eighty rents green, making altogether
$2,100 for our cocoons. Not quite ten
pounds of green cocoons made one pound
of leeled silk ; out of 0,000 pounds of
cocoons we got 030 pounds of leeled silk,
as beautiful and stout as the bc-- t Picnch
fcilks, and though a Yankee girl, having
soaicely thieo months' practice, reeled it,
got a high price in Fiench maikets that
3 ear, say $12 per ppand. Out of thu lit-tei- s

and wastes we naid one thiul of the
expenses, which weio :

rii-- l moult, at", cent-- ) tier ilay, sir
I.Vs(oncliily) i i :o

Si-st- cents Iiom the liistto thusuc- -

onfl moult, foiirI.iys (tour gltl) I so

hitv cents fiom "second to thiul
moult, iotu'tluys ix girls) J CO

SKty cents tiom tliiid to luuitli
moult, sixiliiys (eight --tils)

bity cents lrom touilii moult to
siinnii- - cccoons, vtflit iluys (ulglit
guls) :,s at

t'lc-lJluf-" cocoons, atl cent pet pound, ::o w

riekiiif- - leave-"- , at M cents icr 103
pounds ( 10.000 pounds to et

Kent et two stables (Iillccn d.i-- ) lei
use of cocoonery 20 no

Kent et capit.il used ter shelves, tret-- j

and land TtOOatlO percent UI0D
Oveiscer and otliLr little expense" 110 14)

Tot il epi lit!- - $ViS'.0
Net pi oft t on ocooiih only i!,('i2 W)

This is a largo profit, and I must explain
that we had first rate biceds of sill; worm
eggs that made number one cocoons, fiist-la- te

mulbeny trees and a high price paid
for silk. To doubting Thomases, let me
emphathize thr fact that I do not laisc in-

ferior breeds of woims ; I do not feed my
worms on Osage orange, black or red mul-
berry trees, neither on the pest callctUieso
white mulhciry, which is the bioussonetia

not even on the far-fam- ed multicaulib,
whose imiucn.se failure in Franco, as well
as the United States, killed the .silk cul-'tnr- e,

already impoitant in several of our
'Southern states. Wc use only the best
kind of the Moms Alba, the Rose and
Moictti's best varieties ; then. also a new
kir-- called Lon'and Lou Sang.
'Silk culture has two limits one ciimaio
in i far south, or too far notth ; both for

bid it. Another limit is 'the economical
one." It happens when this ctiltuio inceU
with .mother of sumo impoitance at the
sitno lime. Hero this is not the case. In
eai ly spring, while the men are ploughing
I'm cotton, the lady of the house with lier
c'.i'dien for thieo wcck.s, has little tionb'e
to feed the y'U!'.g silk worms. Tho l.it
week, when woik needs hmsjii.g, theie
sue pieuty of coloicd boys to pick the
le ives while the lady and children oi the
house aic attending to the lai;e. AH
this will he done in April, then will cwdij
the cash money fiom the silk factoiy for
the cocoons, and this will help a good deal
to enlaige the cotton and other eiops for
we insist on this point: Silk cultuie -

only an important addition to gcnei.il
fanning.

Corinth, Miss. L. S. Citozini:.

The Old Fireman.
IktioiL Ii ee I'los.

"Yes, theie was a heap of fun in the
old engine days," sighed the fiicruau as
ho leaned back and snivejed the hand-r.oii.- e

" Amokcag " in the ecntte of the
lloor.

"Many fights?"
" Heaps of 'cm. I was foreman of No.

."J for seven years and once I figuicd up
hov- - many fights wc had per year. I
think the average was 123. I presume,
young man, that I have beeu in GOO fire-

men's fights."'
Ever get badly hint ?'

"Never. It was always the other party
got badly hint. Of course I have had my
javbiokcn, head cracked, teeth Iocssndd,
ejes blackened ana lingers uroKen, out
nothing serious. ScCthis car ? Well, one
night the foreman of No. 7 chewed en
that car exactly fourteen minutes by the
watch, but ho was a poor, consumptive
foicman and couldn't have bitten through
a shingle nail in thicc weeks."

"Tho.-- c old firemen wcie very reclrless.''
"Well, jes, Wo didn't think nothing

of trap doors and weak floors in those
days. I was counting up my old scars
the other Sunday, aud I think the liguics
were thirty-seve- n, not including the big
one between the shoulders, where a burn-
ing timber held me down.'' .

" Didn't the boy.s used to stait a blaze
now and then '.)''
- "Oh, yes."

"Aud I pic sumo you tftok a hand iu
them ?"

"Cctlainly ceitainly. I was counting
up the other day, and as near as I could
makejaut I fired nineteen buildings myself,
not counting school houses and churches."

" Did you over burn any one up?"
"Well, I dou't want to appear egotisti-

cal, but I can truthfully answer yes
Only yestciday f was trjiug to recall
names and dates, and I counted up seven-
teen full grown people and eleven children
who wcro burned up by my incendiary
hand."

" Don't you ever feel any stings of con-
science ?"

" Oh, yes. Tho other Saturday evening
I was figuring it up, and I made out the
number of stings' o be 12,500. There
might be a few that I didn't get iu, but
the figures arc mainly1con,ect."

" Were you never suspected ?"
"Never, and I dou't want you to say

anything about it now. I am trying to
live an upright life, and if I were to be
hauled up on these old charges it would
utteily discourage mo."

Monster, you are too wicked to live !"
"Yes, I know, but come in some time

when I have more time and talk it over.
Conio in any time always glad to see
you."

impoitant. Do not let your druggist palm
oil on you auv new, cheap remedy lor colds
when ou iuquiie ter Pr. Hull's Cough Syrup
or you will be disappointed. .Price, 25 cents a
bottle.

Kevitalidng the blood is absolutely neccs-.i- r
ter the cut cot" general debility, weakness,

las-mul- e, Ac. The bcsteiiricherot the blood
is Brown's Iron Hitter. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug stoie, 1J7 Noitii Queen street
Lancaster.

Household Words.
I.l--. i'i:irnn. is SKth Street, Hutlalo. says:

' I have ued your Spiing i:io-.so- lor myselt
and family, and think it invaluable asu house-
hold remedy, ter iegul.it Ing the boueN.JIver
ami kidney-- . 1 shall never lie without it."
I'rice : centi. For sale at II. H. Cochran's
drug -- ton-, l.!7 Ninth Queen street, l.anca-te- r

.Ne.iriy a. Miracle.
I Hall, Hingliamtoii, N. Y. write:ter beveial months with u dullpun thioiigh the left lung un.I shoul.lert). 1

lo?t my -- pirit-s appetite and color, and could
with dilliculty keep un .ill daw My mother
proem cm I ome Hurdock Rlood Hitters ; 1 took
them as diiected, and have felt no pain since
lirst u eek alter them, and am now quite
well." Price 1. For sale at II. II. Cochran's
ding stoie. 1.57 Notth Queen stieet, Lancaster.

"Ti.e Commodore."
lo- -. 1,. Foote, the Commodore, KIgin, 111.,

'ays Thom.is' Keleetrie Oil cured him of scia-
tic i with one application, thoroughly applied.
UaNoeuied urn et a seven- - cold and cough.
He think-- , it a very valuable remedy, and will
ntvr be wilho'it it. For aluat JI. It. Coch-nm- 'i

ding to,-p- , 17 North Queen stieet, Lan-
caster.

CLOTHING.

:w

CoacMens mts

Wo have .. Larger Stock of these
Goody than we care to carry and
to move them, have reduced the
price from $20 to $15. The mater-

ial is flno Beaver, Blue and Brown

Buttons, Gilt and Silvered, and at
the roduced prlco they are a Rare
Bargain'.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and giythts.,
ie ,

PlftliAtJHtPHtA."

VSVl.VA-li.-.;-.!.- ! ,v BISOWS

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after jear our customers

return bceause they are not dis-

appointed in the kind of Cloth-

ing vo supply them. With all

r.ur reasonable piiecs c insist

on the goodness of .tli material?.

Tlio of Men's and Uoys'

Ovci coats and .Suits is still quite
'"nmplele. I

WANAM.VKER'Js BROWN.

Oak ll.fL, mid ALuket stiectH;
I'ini-idelplii- i .'

.V Ufi I CAJL 1NSTR VXENTS.

IISICAA-BOXE- S.

HAUOAIXS. To make r. eT.in swiep before
cloMngoursnleaiooms ter the season.we make
the follow iug sweeping reduction oi the bal-
ance of our utocle now here. (Only large and
medium siea,yct,on liand) :
Mails reduced from $ 7".00to$ l".oo

1 ' " 85.0Jto 0.00
Sublime Ticinolo Piccolo

(large) " l.T.OOto SO.OO

bublime Tremolo Piccolo
(medinm) " OO.Wto C003

1 airs with Hells " llj.twto H3.00
ID airs with Hells & Dunns " 135.00 to 70.00
Extra quality (large)uith

175.00 to 104.00
Extra quality (medium)

with Hells .'.' 135.01 to 75.01;
o

(laige) 123.00 to 75.00
Concertino .'. 225.00 to 130.00
'Celestial Voices"ft'late."l 125.00 to 03.00
(Xiaii-s- . If) cylinders, wltli.

table , 851.00tO 5i"0j
Petit (small), 2 airs " 4.r.0to 3.00
;:airs " CIO to 4.50
Sair Albums " ROOto 5.00

They are all with the " HAUP-ZITHE-B AT-
TACHMENT-!," and mostly with two and
three Spring Houses, playing twice the length
of the common Music Hoxcs. On examination
they will be found et the finest qnality, far
superior to the ordinary Music Hexes gen
erally sold in tlis country.

G. Gautschi & Co.Manufaeturers,

Ste. Croix & Genere, Switzerland.
1 1 icnnnva IIHft flHEHTNTTT RTRtERT.

23 tfd

MEDICAL.

BROWNS IKON BlTTfiKS.

PLAIN
TKTJTHS.

Tho Itlood la the foundation of Hie. il cucu-late- s

through every part et the nody, and un.
less it is pure aud rich, good health is impo--sl

ble. II disease has entered the system the ;

snre and quick way to drive it out Ls to put iiy
and enrich the blood.

These simple tacts are well known, and tlie
highest medical authorities agree that nothiny
but iron will restore the blood to itsuatuial
condition; and also that all the iron propart-tion- s

hitherto made bluckun the teeth,
headache, mid are otherwise injuilous.

Brown's Iron Bitters
Will thoroughly mid quickly assimilate ith
the b'.ood, purifying and strengthening lt.iind
thus drivediseasofrom any part et the -- ystem
and it will not blacken the teeth, cau-- e head-
ache or constipation, and is positively not
liijuriou .

Saved his Child :

17 N. Kutau-St.- , Hnllltnore. Mil.
February li, ls--

Cknts : Upon the recommendation
et a friend I tried HKOWV IKON
UITTKIW as a tonic and reato-atiie- .

for iny daughter, whom 1 was thoi-ough- ly

convinced was wifsting aw ij
with Consumption. Iluving lost tin e
daughters by the terrible disease,
under the care of eminent pliy- -i l.nw
I wns loth to believe that aiijlliinj
could arrest the progress of tlei dis-
ease, but, to my great surprKe.beroie
my daughter had one bottle el
HKOWN'3 IRON HITTER.', she he
gan to mend arid now isquite ieston.il

, to former health. A fifth daughter
liegu'n to show signs of Consumption .
and when the physician was consult-
ed he quickly said, "Tonics wcie i i-
nquired'; and wheniiiloiiiiud th it the
elder sister was taking HUOiVN'.s
IROX HITTKRS responded "that is
a ijood tonic, take it."

AUORAII I'llELV- -.

Brown's Iron Bitters
Elfectifilly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and rentiers the greatest relief and
benefit to persons sulfering from .such wasting
diseases as consumption, Kidney Coinplaiiil-- .
etc.

For sale at II. H. COCHRAN'S Drug Stoie,
137 Xorth Queen street, "unncaster.

iu27-lwd-

OT WOItK,H
Hard Fighting with Quick Result-.2- .

Lust loll a party left New York city in high
spirits for a pleasure tour tin ough some et the
western states. They had thrown aside the
cares and responsibilities of business for a tew
weeks, and were determined to enjoy them-
selves and have a good time generally. ' lie-go- ne

dull care," was their motto, unit they in-

tended to net up to It. Everything went as
pleasant as could te wished for a time, until
one day, while camping out in Wlneonsin, n.

spark from the c imp-lir- e set the tent in a
blaze, and the conflagration was so tu Idcn
and unexpected, that the whole party came
pretty near being cremated a la motle. but
after great exertion the fire was finally put
out, with the loss et a considerable poitiou et
their property. After all was over, one or the
party, who was perhaps the most active iu his
exertions, discovered that his hands and
wrists were severely burned,which hu had not
before discovered in the excitement et thu
moment. The pain wus Intense ami he sr.ib-- i

ad severely. One of the .company had been
troubled with rheumatism, and by the rccoiu-liieniluiio- ii

oi li friend li:td nurcluihed :i bottle
before coming West, some of trc contents et
'which were still left. It wis spjo lily found
unit applied to the uiiruc-u- , wrists und liaud,aid the relict was Instautiiueoua, for In a lew
minutes It soothed the pain effectually. That
bottle contained I)r Thomas' oil.
unit now it is their stand by as a liousvliolo
remedy, it has no equal ter alleviating p tin.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist. --So. 1 17

Aortu vjuecn Hireei.

TOCTOKS AGKM'l THAT aCAKl.t.l'
1 " Fever, Diphtheria, Consumption, Ctdurili
und Chronic Throat Diseases are dm: lo
neglect or common Son: Throats. Childieii
frequently e wet feet; Mn: throat follows
unit often siekness. Are wnnot alfect-e- d

likewise? Why not try tins OVt'IDEXTA I.
DlVllTllKRTA CURE. It will positive
cuie the worst form or son: throat and

the germ et any dlsea.se subject to It. A
cine guiiranteed or money retunded. For sali:
by II. H. 1'ochrun. 117 mill I.C) North iiueeii
street. l.anC.ister. fel'i7-Siu- d TI

T OCIi KK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate.speedy and sure leniedy ter

Colds. Couglis, Hoarse:ic-o- . Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat und Chest, Hiou-eliiti- s.

Whooping Cough, Spitting ofi'lnod. In-
flammation of the I.ungsitnd all Diseases id
the Chest ami Air l'ussagi-s- .

This valuable preparation comiiiiies all tlie
medicinal virtues of tlio-- e articles which long
experience has proved to possess tlio most
sate and elllclent qualities for the cure Or nil
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICK, 25 Cents. Prepared nnlyandsold by

CHAS. A. LOOHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IJItUGUIST,

No. 9 East King Street, Lancaster.

1KAU TIII8' Lakcabtek, Pa., April 23, 1C3I.
TUK KlDNEVCURA M'o COMPANY.

Bents It gives me much pleasure to su
that after using one pack of KIDXEYCCHA
1 have been entirely owfd et a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too. after tryinjr various known remedies. 1

'nave qvcry confidence In your medicine.
cheerfully recommend it, and know timtniuny
of myittaends who have used it huve been
uenetltcd. PETEK BAKKU,

m2Klyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

CHINA AND OLAHS WARE.

1UH & MARTIN.H

Qwsv I . mmm
--AT

CHINA HALL..
I :

'jnst received by Steamship Hi iti- -

Crown'Janother iuiportaHion et

WHITE QRA"OTTB WARE
i.

IN TEA AND DlNMfiK WAUE, CIIAMHKK
WAKE, HOTEL WARE.

DECORATED TEA AND DINNEIt SKT3,

A LAIM2 LIKE Or

Decorated Chamber Sets,

DAMAGED WARE

In Quantities. J3Dont Tail to sse our
Very Large assortment.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET.


